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3EE3E3E3E 3EMrs.' Anna Castettpr to
Get Bonds in Blair Bank

Idiotic Control . .

Hampers Bankers,
Bums Declares

Mr. Anna Cattctter, widow oi
Francis Cattetter of Blair, will get
$.15,400 of mortgage bond which

he had in the defund hank cl A.
CaMtlttr, Blair, according to t de-

rision which Uiitrirt Judge L. B.

Day will give in the Blair butch oi
the district court.

J. E. Hart, receiver for the tank,
hrnusht auit to have the bonds

1 1 r--v. 1

. mm
considered part 01 tlto bank' atrtt.

KjTJ
Clandge, tormer president ot

the bank, now employed by the
tiraHfki store,! , testified before,
J edge Day 'yesterday that' Mrs,
I'atiefter had the liiortirsnes' in the
bank merely fof ai'e keeping and

Men! Don't Miss This Extraordinary
Savings Opportunity on Hart Schaffner & Marx

Kerlrii tioiig Placed ly fov
rrmnrnt on Marketing Kf

flonsillc for High Priori,
Say Otnalian.

Miotic government refutation U

(lit drvflopmcnf of the
diikiiig industry, fy Jlurn J Utnaju
baker, told the UiictRO Aociatioti
nt Commerce at it meeting lat
Wednesday in flic Hotel La Salic,
V hit-ag-

He Maud that restriction placed
upon marketing are responsible to
brse extent for the rei)irnrj' t

hread price in the face of a (a!! in
w heat.

"Bread won't come down as fa.
is wheat, though," he CNplained, "be-ans- c

it didn't go up to high."
He railed attention to the fait that

the baking industry is. the eighth in
value of product in the United
Mate.

"We asik for no special privilege,"
lie r':tii)rj. i simply tic

'o pportunity, which every other
cnjoy, of freedom in mar-

keting our product to meet the legit-
imate demands of the consumer,
'unhampered liy regulations which
are to the public's disadvantage.".

The size and price of a loaf of
bread, he observed, arc nut of- - so
much importance as its quality, its

' tood value, and the conditions under

yQT

that they were not in any way cue

property of the bank.

C.of CFarm Board

Manager Resigns

AsscrU Efforts Blocked by
Commercial Interests Op-

position to Bureau.
t

The resignation of II. F. Mcin-

tosh, who for the lat two years has
been manager of the agricultural,
bureau 'of .ilw .Omaha- Chamber '.of
Commerce, was accepted Thursday.

In a letter accepting the resigna-
tion, J. David Larson, commissioner,
said: ''Your work as manager of
the agricultural bureau has been

1

For Men and Young Men

"All's Right"
With America

OMAHA builnesi man recentlyANdelivered aa Impressive appeal on
the subject.

-- Be Not Afraid." It
was a practical presentation of tbo claim
that "all's right" with America so far
ai business conditions are concerned
and that there Is every reason for an
optimistic view of the situation. The
best cure for the pessimistic cplilt is to
"count veur blessings." Jf we devote
our attention to the advantages and op-

portunities we have rather tban to the
occasional cloud upon the mental hor-
izon for that is exactly where most
clouds are wo find ourselves free
from fear and full of hope and confi-
dence.

Krncut lVShirmer of the Rocum-Roeh- m

0- - Dayton. Ohio, gives some
substantial rca.-ion- s for the faith that Is
within him. lie Las dc)vcd Into bis
"fuct and has been reminded that
the United States Is the richest country

'

In the world. Illustrating this state-
ment be makes this showing:

The bank deposits In the I'nited
States exceed by billions the combined
bank deposits of the whole world out-
side of this country.

We have more actual cash than any
other nation.

Our national wealth at the time of
the civil war was about $7,000,000,000;
at present itr is 5220,000,000,000.

In a single ycftr we produce by manu-
facture and agriculture more than the
entire national wealth of France.

England's wealth Is only ?80,000.000,-00- 0,

as against our $:'23,000,000,000.

Of all the wheat in the world we pro-
duce 22 per cent. Of all the oats of the.
world, 35 per cent. Of all the cotton,
60 per cent. Of all the corn, 80 per cent.'
Of all the horses, 25 per cent. Of all
the cattle, 27 per cent. Of all the hogs,
40 per cent. Of all the world's dairy

constructive and has been done with
an eye to the interest of agriculture
and all its departments. Vc believe

which it is made, lie' despaired ofl 33These Are
Regular
$50 Values

(hat? von have done much cooil in
the work which will be of benefit to

cityand county.
Mr. Larson said Thursday that a

rcoriramzation of the acvicultural
committee, was the primary cau?e of

ever getting governmental regula-
tory agencies to understand this.

Bread, he insisted, is the' cheapest
food obtainable. r

l arm Journal Editor to
Speak Before Ad-Sell- er

J. O. Shroycr of Humboldt, Neb.,
nd C Vincent, secretary of the

' Farmers' Grain company, Omaha, arc
on the program for the meeting of the
Advertising Selling league at the Fon-tenel- lc

hotel Monday.
Mr. Shroyer. who is associate edi-

tor of the Nebraska Farm Journal,
will talk on "What trie .Fanner Fx
tects from the Merchant.'' while Mr.
Vincent's address is entitled "What

.Equal to the finest ready-to-we- ar clothes made in
this country for men and young men and the sale
includes medium and heavy weights, and every one a
new fall and winter model. Include are suits for
every type of man and for every taste; "smart single
breasted suts and handsome double breasted suits in
a full range of sizes for stouts, slims, stubs and regu-
lars.

Sale of Men's

Two Pants Suits

0
. the Grain Exchange Does or the

D

II

the resignation. Air. --Mcintosh as-

serted there was such evident oppo-
sition to the agricultural bureau by
certain organized commercial inter-

ests in Omaha that he found it im-

possible to carry out the work along
the line planned.

U. S. Marshal and, Deputy
Back From Norfolk Court

Dennis Cronin. United States mar-

shal, and J.B. Nickerson, chief dep-

uty, returned yesterday from Nor-

folk, where a, term of fedetal court
Was held this week. Federal Judge
Woodrough will be back this morn-

ing.
fhe docket of federal cases will be

called 'Monday' 'morning and cases
assigned' in the 'order in which they
will be tried. v

Following this. Judge Woodrough
will go to Lincoln to hold court for
Judge ..Murtgcr, ' who is called else-

where.

Ex-Oma- n to Be Assistant
Rabbi " at Pittsburgh, Pa.

Rabbi .Frederick .Rypins, formerly
of, Omaha, was installed as assist-
ant 'rabbi of Temple Rodcf Shalom
in Pittsburgh, Pa. last night.

His utfclei Rabbi Lotlis Bernstein,
ot ' Baltimore, Md- also a former
Omahan, will "preach the installation
sermon. A reception for. the two
rabbis by trustees of. the; temple, will
follow.

The j'Ottrlger rabbit a 'graduate of
Omaha Hifch schdol and' the Univer

Regularly
Sold at
$45 and $50

products, 25 per cent. One-ha- lf of the
world's pig iron is taken from the earth
in the U. S. A. Fifty per cent of the
world's copper, and 60 per cent of the
world's petroleum.

Besides this we produce 25 per cent
of the. total supply of v0olen3 of the
earth. Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the
linens. Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the
cotton cloth. Forty-fiv- e per cent of the
paper.- - Twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the
glass. Thirty-si- x per cent of tHe shoes.
And 50 per cent of the steel products.

And we do this having- - but 5 per cent,
or of the world's popu-
lation. :',.-.;- . ;

."; "
J.-L- . B.1ANDE1S & SONS.

KMikkn illWhat better values could men ask what better val

i armer.

Aversion to Work Shown
' By Husband, Claims .Wife

v Verne Jenkins ' showed , a great
aversion to work in any form, his
wife, Madge, charges in a petition for
divorce filed in district court' yester-
day. He has not worked since two
weeks following their marriage No-
vember 11; 1920. She says lie simply
refused to work and she had to go
out and get a job and support, herself
and him. 'She got tired of this last
June and Ordered him to get out,
which he did. He also became in-

toxicated frequently, she says.
'

Police-Hun- t Burglars;
Find Employe Got Car

The police emergency- - car loaded
'with officers madeX run to the.Guiou

.Janibcr yards. Nineteenth and Izard
.streets; JThursddy night" on a tele-- -

phone call from George Elbily, night
watchman, that someone was brea-

king into tbo yard. Investigation
showed Ford'Deuson, 4008 North
Twenty-nint- h street, . another cm-- 4

ploye, had taken a truck to go joy-1- 5

tiding, . police said. Elbily told po- -
lice Deusoii had been drinking.

-- Motor Bike Rider Hits Rough
Spot and Is Hurt in Fall

; C. W. Collins, 2623 Caldwell street,
suffered a fractured collar bone
early yesterday at Twelfth and
Harney streets when he was thrown
from his motorcycle after hitting a

jough place in the pavemcijt.
He also received a cut over the

; right eye and abrasions of .both
arms. He was taken to St. Joseph

I hospital.

ues could we give than arc offered in our new men's
departments Suits with an fextra pair of trousers abso-

lutely all wool; made by some of the, best clothing
makers in America. About 1,000 suits' in the lot for
men and young men in stouts, slims, stubs and

sity .of Cincinnati, served with the
- " - . 1 1 :.. a i . 1 , . l regular sizes. Remember an extra pair of trousers

just doubles the wear of a suit.
marines at nam 111 ine laie war e,

completing, his course for the
rabbinate last spring. He is a nephew n

Our New Furniture
Department

The work ot preparing our New

Furniture Department is being
carried out on such an extensive

scale, that 'the opening has been

delayed fof perhaps two weeks.

But,it will be worth Waiting for.

Gaberdines, Topcoats and Raincoats
At Special PricesD

D
copyrijht 191 Hatt SchiUta; i: Mais I ' t

of 'Miss Rose, Nathan and the late
Mogy Bernstein.

Negro Hit by Automobile '

Dies of ,Hurts in Hospital
Gus Io6r, a riegrO,-- . died in St.

Josephs . hospital yesterday from
injuries Received when-h- was struck
by an unidentified Ford car early
Thursday morning at .Thirteenth and
Pacific streets,.... Moore was a labor-
er- and' lived at ' Fourteenth and
Capitol avenue.

From the best "and representatives makers of good
clothes. (Special line of imported Italian raincoats.)

'Fourth Floor Center.

Men's Fall Hats
..-- f

Saturday Exceptional
...

Va lacs
in Men's '

, Saturday Bargains in .. v

Men's Furnishings 3.50Regular $5 and
$6 Values, atEmbroidered

res
1417 Douglas Street ';

'

Conserve Your Ready . Cash

Buy Clothes on Payments

An unusual opportunity for particular men to procure
smart, new felt hats from one of America's best
makers at a worth .: while saving, practically every
new and desirable style included in a wealth of rich
colorings.

' ' .'
New Fall Caps for Men and Boys

50c to 3.00
The latest models in snappy new patterns.

Fourth Floor South.

For Men
,,Tt's the modern, sensible v, ay of

Clothes buying. Enjoy1 their service
as you arc paying for them. - These Are Regular $1 Values

Priced Sat-

urday at Saturday Great Reductions in
Saturclay Will See
Unusual Activity

in Our
Millinery Shop ,

ThuiQ's are comma your way, men;Third - ;
'Floor

Suit Gases
', and

Bags
Hard Vulcanized Fiber
Suit Gases Bolt locks

And' the big reason will be values, such values
. ". aa arc new to Autumn Hat buyers. Big surprises .

. await you, to come early. ' ' .
'

Three Extraordinary Value Groups
95. ,$295 SQ95 ;

watch our ads; good dependable fixings'
that will be a lasting satisfaction to you.
Those ties are the result of a' very spe-
cial purchase; they come in all the want-

ed shades and are really worth 1.00;
priced for Saturday; --

' - 55c

A List of Real Bargains
Good Muslin Night Shirts .' ' 89
Striped Pongee Pajamas

- 2.35
Good Woven Madras Shirts 1.85
The Best Russian Cord Shirts 2.50
Sweater Coats for Men 2.95 to 13.50
Exclusive Agents for Munsing Union Suits,

ron ends; leather corners
fastened with six Bell Pair, at

New Tarns
All the new colors. The
real rage, with school,
and college girls ,.--.-

..
$1.49

per garment,

Our 6.00 specials have chrome tanned

uppers in "easy .polishing brown color;
firm leather insoles ; overweight out-sole- s.

English, medium round and
i ji t.uni Vmi nn hue hpTP. with

- - ' rivets, cowhide straps
all around; shirt fold with cowhide straps; a safe
case to check ;' 10.50 value; '

, P9 QC
Saturday, each, f (Q9
Full Cut Cowhide Bags 18-inc- h sewed frame;
leather lined; three pockets; good brass trimmings;
sewed leather corners. There are in this lot some
combination suit case bags leather lined that sold
as high as 31.50; these bags are real values, cheaper
than you will be able to buy them for some time
to come. Hurry and get your choice ;

--f Q ffthey go in this sale at, lOUi
Vv' Fourth . Floor West.

1.5U and up

Seconds of Men's 1.00 Work
Gloves 65
Men's Full Mercerized Socks,
all colors, 25tf
Men's Fiber Silk Socks, all
colors, 50

New Sweaters New Prices
A real value-givin- g deiaonstratiog, ivill take place
in our Sweater Section Jsaiurday, . The assort-
ments arc most extraorclinary.l ' -

Good Knit Union Suits for
Men, 1.00
Extra Heavy Fleeced Union
Suits for Men . 1.35
Men's Full Stock Horiebide
Work Glores, - 1.15

urvuu, iuc iusls. v

absolute confidence of getting what you
. - . . ,11 L

expect and wliat we tea you io expecu
Main Floor West. ;Tkiri 1

: Miirt FloorWest.leer n 11 'I i- - ti' n!! fall to kear 4 rcitra wnrert t be jn'Te In

oar store SaUrdaj ftcraoa. Briag jeir friead with
ye. - "

. ;. ' Jj.f,


